Chelan County Community Climate Resilience Conversation
Agenda
th

May 7 , 2020 | 9 AM to 11 AM
Virtual meeting – Zoom Link:
https://zoom.us/j/291324520?pwd=OTRGRmdYMWtuNThoOTQ0SlpiTURUQT09
Meeting ID: 291 324 520 Password: 309658

Background

In 2019, Chelan County, Chelan PUD, and Washington Department of Natural Resources (WA DNR)
gathered partners for two conversations about community resilience in the county, including elements
related to WA DNR’s statewide Plan for Climate Resilience. This meeting will build upon those
conversations to launch county-wide climate resilience planning with local stakeholders and partners. In
this meeting, we will identify opportunities across sectors to increase resilience, strategies for supporting
collaboration, and next steps for moving planning efforts forward.

Agenda

Time

Topic

9:00

Orientation to meeting | Ryan Anderson (WA Resource Conservation & Development
Council)
• Brief welcome, recap of 2019 meetings, and purpose of this meeting
• Agenda for meeting and Zoom logistics

9:10

Vision for Chelan County climate resilience strategy
• Commissioner Bugert: Leadership intent on resilience strategy.

9:20

Local Climate Impacts: Amy Snover (UW Climate Impacts Group)
• Brief overview of climate change impacts in Chelan County

9:30

WA DNR Resilience Plan and local-scale action
• Overview of the statewide plan and engagement in local conversations Dan Stonington
(WA DNR)
• Local climate resilience efforts already underway Tracy Yount (Chelan PUD); Mike
Kaputa (CCNRD); Amy Snover (UW Climate Impacts Group)

9:50

5 minute break

9:55

Reconvene – Poll #1

10:00

Breakout groups: Addressing climate risks
• Attendees will work in virtual breakout groups focused on key climate-related risks:
o Wildfire
1
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Floods
Snowpack loss
Low instream flows
Water supply declines (potable and irrigation)

Questions:
1. What are the key initiatives for building resilience to this climate-related risk
that everyone in the community should know about and that would most
benefit from county-wide coordination?
2. Is anything being done on those initiatives, and if so, what’s the current
status?
3. What are the challenges facing these initiatives? What is needed to overcome
them and advance these key initiatives?

10:30

Reconvene: Coordinated Action
• Breakout group facilitators share notes from discussions
• Identify common themes and synergies
Poll #2
• Next steps and roles and responsibilities

11:00

Adjourn

Attachments: DNR Plan for Climate Resilience, Meeting summary from 2019 meetings
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